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Waywiii Dirt and Dust FOB BETTER CITY

FIRE EQUIPMENT . i.i,, iigiii.wmninsiia - i j j g

Fire Chief James Fletcher
Tell Rotary Club of Much- -

Needed Improvement

FACILITIES INADEQUATE Installs Complete in Your Heme a

WESTWGHOUSE

ELECTRIC RANGE

Fire-Fighti- Apparatus Here
Not Sufficient to Cope with

Conflagration of Any
MagnitudeDK. xne rjieaiirway !

1 mi m

"Jltleetrieally AND

Jean electric heat needs no preparation. It
lJ of VA turn rf i ciirttoh

u heavy fuel or asnea to nig. i nere are no
Us, no stain or soot on utensils, walls or

Hot Water Heater
Balance on Easy Payments

HUDSON ELECTRIC STORE

PS- -

Uvone who has cooked with the old-fas- h-

led stoves will welcome the convenience of
new way its cleanliness, us tetter cook- -
and its economy.

this Company gives a special cooking rate
Sow that the average bill for both electric
ikine and lighting together is often as low
(the cost of other types of fuel alone.

sk about the low rates for cooking at our

an electnc range on easy payments to be

OREGON POWER COMPANY
UTAH MAN WHO SLEW WIFE,

THEN BURNED HER, TO FACE
DEATH FOR BRUTAL CRIME

Nobody In the apartment, notvl'h- -
Demonstration Opposite

NEWS-REVIE- W

U i. 'JU LU- -

the sheriffs office.
While there l a reward of $100 on

tbo head of Mark Broom, and also or.
his aliened confederate, Williams, ii
la aaid that those living in the coun-

try where Broom and his associates
make their headquarters are so In finr
of the veteran whiskey maker that I.

is doubtful If they would "turn him
in" even for the money.

Officers do not seem to be of the
same frame of mind, although they
have a wholesome respect for the al-

leged outiaw. Their difficulty Is not
n i fleeting Brooms capture when

they seo him, but In seeing him. The
old fox of tbe McKenzte knows the
mountalna like a book, and so far has
successfully evaded capture. Hyncu,
say those who comment on bis Invita-
tion to "come and get tue," he is not
as generous as would appear at first
glance. It was thought tor a time he
had fled the country.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 18. t'nlem
his bruin paints a mental picture cf
the most atrocious crime over commit- -

ted In Utah, a picture of eager flames
'leaping about the charred and black -

ened body of his wife lying on a ben -

bed, local officers as- -

sort that the Justice of laws
will have been defeated when Omer
Woods, convicted murderer, pays the.
death penalty. i

italled immediately.

E CALIFORNIA

See
-

VICE
OTHE

ELORN
ELLSBURY

I ill communications
liuj, care of News- -

drary: You have help
h their problems I fee!
u help me with mine,
prl occasionally last

cnool. We had a qtiar
nooi was out, winch

II Ain't fcnnw hij.i.II you tell me what t

B.
thing to do would be tr
g lady and ask her t

wit and explain to he

that you are sorry. Do not let your
false pride keep you from a&king her
forgiveness, if she refuses it will not.
harm anything and If she cares for
you at all she will forgive you. .If you
do no care to talk to her write a
short note.

wear Allt?. r.tisourv: i rani to Duy a
new dress for affairs this year.!
but I Co nol know lust what kind la!
the bent to ret. I am nt attending hiEh
school and am five feet four inches
mil will von nlease tell me what is a

ruA tvio ami t color to ee.

Under the Utah laws WomVi must in free herself from the burning bed,
fnce an executioner's squad of rifle Phvs'clans declared that she had 1 eei
men with a target over his heart or killed, either by a blow on the h v'
swing from a s noose nt tbe r .I'mnnilatlon, before being pie" ''
state prison before October 24. He Is ,on the bed and the match applied. !'!'.
permitted his choice of the two. a frail woman and said to !''For more than a year Woods has :e"n suffering from tuberculosis. Tv"
forestalled the penalty, but the Stale- Vif her front t"eth had been knoc':i d
Supreme Court has spoken and the out.
arch criminal of Salt Lake City police I While this point was not brou lit
records, veteran officers declare, must out at the final trial, the police

for his crime. Hove Woods struck hlB wife, wit'' "
Woods, a native of Tennessee' andjmllk bottle while they were eailift

employed by the United States Inl- lunch. This botlle wus found on '

w

VcAIJPORm OREGON
POWER COMPANY

YDUR PAWNERS
IN PROGRESS

If you need plant pots, see ours at
The Fern.

o

MISSING SPRINGFIELD
RESIDENT IS LOCATED

FT'RtfNE. Oct. IS Where Is George
n. sn'iin t i

In the Eueene hosnltal!
Mystery surrounding the dlsap- -

nmrnn-f- " of this elderly and well-
Hked West Sprlnefleld resident was
dissipated today when Henry Schwer-
'ne. local barber. Informed Sheriff

H,fc . .h,i III.
ness October 1. Buffered two days at:
home. and then, at a time none of
h's nelshbors happened to note, sllp- -

ped over to the hospital and has been
un.lfnT.lne treatment there In room 9.

This was one time he failed to tell
h's neighbors where he was ftoinif. and
their anxiety led them to start Bearch.
One of them telephoned all the hos-
pitals In Ei'Kene and Sprlmrfleld, but
It happened that a new employe, or
one nnaware of Smith's case, aald that
Smith was not at the Eurene hospital.
It was then the sheriff's office was
notified.

Now is the time to feed your chick-
ens International Poultry Tonic.
Wharton Bros.

A food auto polish preserves the
f'"ish op your suto. We have It
Wharton F!ros.

;moi im kmoit m'ltni,
;Korxi ok FATFOtH

(Tnternstlonal News Service.)
rKFIANCB. Ohio. Oct. 18. Dla-mn-

hnT,ers discoverod that con- -

vicis. irorlilm- - In the 'outh African
mine", were In the habit or swallow-fn- e

dii'momH and that death some-

times from aifh miscon-

duct. Acttnr upon this Information
the hunters for this (rem botirht an
"ntlre cemeterv where bodies of such
convicts were burled and made a for-

tune by removing the diamonds from
tbe c;irraVs. accordlnir to H. H.
MoMencup lel Jeweler, addressing
members of the Defiance Exchange
club.

Everv conceivable kind of tools that
sre .,ed In the kitchen, shop, field or
mrd"n on sale for a limited time only
nt Churchill Hardware (.Vs.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Savs Cream Applied In Nostrils

Opens Air Passages Right Up

JUNIOR Stlckels that Smith was in the
Some of the very best styles.

B loPltI m a patient
....... i .mi, -. iv,,n there since October 3. This was about

Z lVr. L hfl " n, neighbors found him
aho.wn those with ao. m,ne n(, thpr ,n ,

oro.an or Knue piejis, tuntr a
0unce around the bottom of the skirt,

nanes, apron effect of the whole skirt, t

. -- ..uAny or inese siyiea you wouio ue auic

nal Revenue Service lit the time of
his arrest for minder, h's In-

nocence. When he alls, bound
with five rifles pointed at his heart,
should he choose thM form of execu-
tion, those familiar with the case be-

lieve he will' confess, provided a con-

fession Is not forthcoming beforo then.
When firemen rushed Into the suite

occupied by the Woods nt the Pauline

Fire Chief James Fletcher spoke
before the Rotary club today noon.
Impressing the members with' the
fact that the fire fighting equipment
of Roseburg. for any conflagration
out or the ordinary small blaxe. Is
entirely Inadequate to the clty'a
needs.- At this time the city Is de-

pending solely on one motor driven
truck to protect the entire city. Mr.
Fletcher Btated, and some day the
people will wake up to the fact after
a fire has swept the city, that better
protection should have been afforded.
To bring about-- a stronger and more
efficient department Mr. Fletcher
stated the pople of Roseburg would
have the opportunity of passing on
a I15.OD0 bond Issue at an early
date and it was bis hope that the
Issue would be carried. It Is pro-
posed from the Issuance of this mon-
ey that a pump of 1000 gallons ca-

pacity be Installed for the use of the
fire department, thus giving the city
an unlimited supply of water at a
blgh pressure. Tbe new apparatus
will take Ita supply of water from
the river and be of sufficient capac-
ity to deal with big fires, and with
the present equipment now in use
will give ample protection to the
city. The full issue of bonds will
not be spent for the pumplna equip-
ment, the estimated cost cf this part
of the department la something like
113,600. Any amount over and above
this sum will be expended for hose
and other necessary equipment for
the safetv of Uvea and property with-
in the city limits, or any fire that
can be reached by the department.

At the present time tbe cltv has
no appliances for the rescue of peo
ple from burning buildings and It is
hoped out of the above sum that a
life net can also Ix purchased. Mr.
Fletcher's remarks on the city's
needs In the way ofi better fire fight-
ing equipment were well .received,
the Rotary club being mindful of the
fact that this department of the
city's government should be kept up
to the highest standiid.

Committee Appointed
President Seely appointed a com-

mittee consisting of Fred Chapman.
Bid Fisher and Omar Baker, to take
charge and plan all arrangements for
the attendance of the local club at
the annual Rotary convention to be
held at Spokane early the coming
year. These conventions are of much
Interest to Rotarlans and President
Seely Is anxious that every Rose-

burg Rotarian attend.. The commit-
tee appointed today will soon have
the details' of the convention be-

fore the members.
Inter-Cit- y Meeting

On next Monday evening local Ro-
tarlans will motor to Boswell Springs
where they will meet with the Ro-

tarlans from Eugene and enjoy their
luncheon together. A splendid pro-
gram has been arranged and the full
membership of local Rotarlans Is ex-

pected to attend.
(up To lie Presented

The beautiful fllver cun offered
to the city schools for the beat kept
school grounds. It was announced at
today's luncheon by 01b Finlay, has
been won by the high school, the
Judgment of the committee having
the matter of awarding the cup mak-

ing a renort to this effect. Gib was
cliosen by the president to present
tha cup to the high school on behalf
of the Rotarly club, which he will
do nt an farly date. Much Interest
has been evident by the various
schools throughout the city to claim
the nip offered by the Rotary club
and the gift hsB brought about many
Improvements In the war of heautl- -

Vflcatlon of the school grounds
throughout the city, resulting In a
decided change in the high school
grounds.

It was also derided at today's
luncheon to entertain Roseburg
teachers some evening at luncheon
during educational week, the exact
day to be set later. This Is an oc-

casion locked forward to each year
with much Interest by Rotarlana.
who are anxious to In ev-

ery way posflMe with the tearhors
and school authorities of the city to
bring the schools up to the highest
standard of efficiency.

MOONSHINER DEFIES
LANE CO. OFFICERS

F.I'OENE. Oct. IK "Come and get
me. I haven't run away."

That's the messase Mark Ilroom.
moorehiner And hss sent
to countv peace officers from his

i "il.mhtn, nnnniia" 1n fh llfinpr Mf- -

underground chatinela of communica- -

Hon used bv lawbreaker.
Droom. wanted by officers for

two stills up the MrKenr.le in
the past year. alo sent word to the

he believes pvponslhle for tne
, .h. .till nesr .- - -

that he would get bin for ' sqnealina
t

It was learn-- d this mnring that the
measare was finally delivered to the-

altered Informant throurh a prisoner
" county Jail. It I. not known
whether the same person communl
cated Broom's alleged Invitation to

to wear. I should advise a silk dress
js.it is more dressy. Brown, black or
blue are very good dark colors and al-

mond green is one of the best lighter
shades.

n Shows at Pacific International
Apartments, In this city, on January of her mother Is concerned. She -- t
9. 1922, they found the body of Mrs. absent from home attending the lf."
Maretta Woods lying on the flaminK verslty of I'tah at the time of Ihi
bed. She was bound hand and foot, crime. She has remained firmly e

a handkerchief had been used'vlncid of the Innocence of her fat'icr.
as a gag. but wn unmoved by Hie verdict c f

. . . - . n., .

n'mdlr.r: the fact that It was shortly
afM r the noon hour, had seen two
strtmse men enter or leave the rem:
occupied by the Woods.

Evidence was Introduced phoviiv;
that Woods had purchased a quart '

benxlne at a nearby drug etoro a few
days before the murder.

There was no evidence that Mr,
Woods had made the slightest o!fn-- t

table, and there was evidence 4"
struvgle having tnken place In t lie
room.

Remains Calm.
Wooi'ii displayed no emotion gt lh

line of his ntrest nor during any of
the prorcedlnrs leading up t.i his r n.
vlel Ion by a Jury on July 4, 1922. ''ho'
amo inav be said of a daughter. "o.,

Li e Woods, bo far as tho tragic di itb

ikhi,
Following tbo conviction and ei

fence of death In the lower enrt
Wood.V attorney appealed bis cas ti

'iim supreme court, alleging errors 0:1

,,i10 p.ir( f u,B t r in I court. The lilt "1
nf ? Justine delaveil the death ver li t

I0f ihe higher tribunal. The supn eie
(roan not only found nothing "r

tn ""'l""'- ' ' '''"'J' .'J1"
'" inWl1 V"ry '1"'1"

1'nder the court's order a date -

in- - mi r vAvi--
and nt sunrl.ie on that day a fit

iiiiad will do Its duly, If this part
lar murderer, as do most of tbe otl
elccti to face the rifles.

ll'iw was It known thirty yivnr h
fore that the end of tho world wr '.

In mil? Hear E. C. Mi:"-- ,

Mooiie Hall, Hun. 8 p. m.

TU1II era

MA!Ec1irJK!.P, Oct. On 1

la it tr li 8iiiih ulih 11 rnr.30, th.'
a Siti'th rm-t- with nil urcfilt I

(hut ri'xii.frtt In th' lrKirui:'.in nl
Mi" nf l:t r Mirltin--

Tho aifident nrirrd nMnit 1 ' k

mil: inirih f San .

Wht ihy'r Hm brokt ft shaft or dro
prd it Uf In not known hut it r
fill' 'd l:t mm of tM InrMm's runnln :

vll1 ami an txplfitou wrecked 1

I,'i kily iim, of tht crlw w-- r clttr
and ootisf , n ntly no Injur. n

d.
'f li" C. A. Pmlth wns followlnir hv

itrnl look Iht In tow to ?an
I i ; nc.K').

It n ill taV.o a'wui thrt't month to
rrr' a h "v turMne and In th

IllMltl'lli.t' fcEi" Villi be 1IH)'d ft a
,.nri.' Tbi F. A. Wamer will tow
tier 11 n ihfa week. Th WftrniT and
to r. a. i: ii. I Hi w 11 alter nato tu
toA'it.v; her.

UiP
u

LONGVIEW, Wash., Oct. 18. The
launch Eaden. a t craft in low-ir-

and passenger service from the
Washington Dock to the lower Col-

umbia river activities of the I.onr
Bell company, was completely de-

stroyed by fire last night as a result
of an explosion aboard the craft. The
accident happened below the Green-
wood Landing near Coffin Rock at
about 11:45.

Captain Nutting, the only man
aboard bnrelv escaped wit hhl life
Ho was slightly burned. Nutting's
clothes cauvht fire and threatened to
consume him. He was forced to Jump
into the river to extinguish them. As
soon as this was accomplished the
captain's thoughts were for bin craft.
He aboard the blazing boat
and with an axe attempted to cut a

hole In her hull to-sl- her before
the blaze had got In it's damage, but
a high wind was blowing which blew
the craft onto the beach before ne
could affect his purpose and the Fad-e-

burned to a crisp.

WASH 1 UP

Make the old bus shine as
of yore

Have her Simonized and
polished by our

Expert
Car
Washer

We have just added a car
washing department to
our service. If you are
a Missourian, vve can

"show you"

Roy Catching
Phone 438

E. Oak and Main Streets

'ino ouor or smoke mm Biirncimi
the attention of .Mrs. II. S. Cntrcll.
proprietor of the apartment, to the
rooms occupied by the Woods. A.

she opened tho door leiullna to the
hall. Woods toppled out and fell to the

'floor aparently unconscious, or almost
'completely overcome by smoke.

Loosely "Bound".
'

strand of electrlclli ht wire which
lhad been wound around Woods' wrists
fell off ns he was carried to another

. . ...... a ,,
IITII' miHHI'MlH I'll 111" ml null .nv

cyn was blackened.
Coon being revived Woods told of a

sudden attack by two robbers, who
entered the sullo as hn ami his wl'e
were rented at a table estlna lun'h
After being ordered to hold UP hU

hands. Woods contends, he was struct
on the head with a club in the hands
or one or the men and rendered

He told tbe pn'lee he hail a faint
of comlnr to In the bath

room, with his hands hound behind
him and of slapcering to the door
leading to the hall.

A pollro Investigation brought nut
siifflc'ept contradictory fans to
rnnt Woods belnir held. IjiHt a coro
ner's Jury returned a verdict of pon-

der, contending at the same time
that evldenre of guilt pointed lowap
tbe huahnrrd.

At the 1fiil in July, 1922, It was
brought out that:

Woods had made Inquiry at offices
of life and accident Insurance com-

panies rogardinr pnliclm for bin wife.
Pointed Evidence.

One pol'ey for I0 (k.ii wns take-
out on hr life, and on 21.

1921, he toik out a second po 1cv. th'"
time for $3,000, but earning double
Indemnity In case of death by burn-

ing. No premium a paid on I1"

smaller policy until .Liiiuary . 1 '':".
three days bi fore b:s wife's t.'i.
death.

AHhoui'h Woods told the police the
two alleged robbers bid tiien :',
from him, nearly 111a In cash
found In his pwkei.i. No Jewilrv
or other articles of vain" in the room--

bud been disturbed.

''on 1i a collection cf
or less rlated by nature.
lotTsational LWa Stnok
Mil at Portland. Or

M tlrawn under in amnio
N of them, and there Is

"eryoody In some of

M cattle show of 6reat

'le show Is second to
to numbers and

E'" oat show i, reBar(i."out par wllh
am erica.

f w ha, ,iway, been ex
Tear will b. bigger

"I ihOW l ran.
br!ll heavy horses

Winter nnnhra .a

fcs"Jflry pro1,,c, ow

' 4 tin.- -

cub, m4i

frodon, A

one of the splendid features of the
Exposition.

The latest show to come to the Pa
cific International is the fine North
west Grain and Hay show, hitherto
held In Pendleton. This Is going to
be a 19"3 feature.

The Industrial Exhibits department
affords a show that for beauty and
value would be hard to surpass. This
great department Is tilled with fairy- -

like booths, showing costly furs ana
other raiment, beautiful furniture.
every convenience a housewife needs,
machinery of every sort to save labor
and Increase profits. Everything has
Its demonstration for the public. The
sense of fiiit and the sense of smell
are both appealed to, for the flour
and other food products companies
are doing their best to show tba
merits of their goods.

Tbe Nlsht Horse show Is one of the
four great horse shows In the United
states. It is Brilliant, exciuns uu
delightful. Horses are coming from
the Eastern statns this year to show
their paces In the arena and struggle
tor tbe big prices offered.

One kind of a show Isn't at the Pa--

clflc International, and never will be
the gambling concessions and other

questionable amusements that rob
children and sometimes grown people
and leave nothing but a bad taste.
Tha Exposition does not need that
kind of shows.

Instant relief -- no waiting. Your
Kpnj:1i nd Mun,wk vsrv, .accord-cloece-

nostrils open right up. the atr, reived here via the
pal(SHe, of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowina, neaoacne. iirjumi.
No strueeling for breath at night;
vcir cold or catarrh disappears.
' . buttle of Ely s Cream

' Anniviman. t

Balm trim "ur --

Pttle of th s rrairrani. anus-yin- -.

S.- - i cr-a- m in our nostrils. It
o n trite, throurh every air passage!

head soothes tbe Inflamed or
Imilen mucous memhrsne and relief

tome, instantly.
It's Just fe- non't stay stuffed-o-

with a cold er nasty catarrh. I


